
CUSTOMeR RECORD FORM
OS? Prepaid Card

Oete O!lened (mm/ddhY'l'lJPleaS€ !!aut ail eids. Da not leave any eld blank butinstead in<licate -NA- OF No.
:arNot A~,,~cab!e, -NAlf' fa! Not Availableand "N" for None-

DBP I'fIEPAID CARD NUMBCR (Fo.-BanI<Use Only) II ! I - I , I - I I I I I - I I ! !
t;;st NomE 16iVf!n /(a!1l2 [indj((It~ name su x i.e. ir; sr; /, II) j Middlelll<me

EmaitAddress tandllneNo.(A.'e~ Cz1U• PtIon.! :~.l

tandline No.(AI'e'a COde •• $'hcne ••.•o.j

! Date alBirth (mm/dd/YYYYJ 1 Place of a;r1h(oty/fown/Munidpa/ity, Province, Coontry) I Reside,;i,y
DMaleDferrefe 0 Res,cieotONon-resident

G 2enshi~ I ACR/ICR No. f'fAl'en) I Passport "0.(if AI'enj I nN/SSS/GSIS No. (if aoy) I O''''',v.r;d 10 ••.•• ""'.,:1 110 No.

M2ri<a'Slatu. I f 0 0 OG .-:-,_--L __ -:'~ --!
OUoma:m£ciOWioow/erOAr!nulfed Namea .Spouse Parent uardiaf\ (tost Name, Given Name" indicate name.sCl ;( t.e.sr., Sr., J.;" u, Middle Name)

.0 McmedO legall, Separatedl o;""<ced I Nature ofWork,5elf-Empioyment T8usine;s
I sccrce C'i":iF-UO-d;;:----------~OS-n~ro~ oae red

OUnempfo'l{EdOErttre~eneiJr
DSelf-fmpiC;ed

Ernpfcyer/50siness Addre::..s

AIffif£HTICA1]{)N

f hereby 5igrtifyrnvinten an ta e~it of the OS?Pre~id Cardper
2Oc-.Je...man cr.e6 det;lifs 3nd :<5 et.iOOn.::ed uy rrr.; specimEn
sjgnauees prw,de<f. Celow. I herB>,' agrEe to be gov~med by
yOW" ruIes and regula O!1S,wIlcemi:Jg the. (2rd. Pfease .Ecogrnze
the follOl.'llngsigl12tureirt .a1lY(ard-n~/ated transac <In.

1herehy cer fy that I .conducted the necessary intS'V":ew per
AM.LA pofi~ on Know-YGtY.-{lient and authen cated the
signature of the .c:ardhoider. Oore:

Date:

*Please attach· ixi Picture on the form and certified true copy of one (1) 'r~lid ID.

t..- ,.--..-.--.- ----··--------t
I

~===-=======--=------==-=~-==RU=LES==A==.ND= ..=RE=.=G-U=L=4=T=10=N=S-G=,O-=I/£~R=A=~=N=G=D=e=.p==p~=E-p=~=I=D=c=~=R=D===-==~=·='L.===============-==~l

£LlG1B1UIY - TI,e DBP Prepaid Cud, bereicatier referred to as "Card", is open to aU lega! citizens of the Philippines whn are '" least thirteen (13) years of 'I
age, able to read ami write, and not suffering from any legal disability. .' I
THECARD _ Upon submissi{1{lof complete and acceptable documentary requirements (=omplislted DBP Prepaid Card Custx mer Record Form and photocopy
of ooe ,al!d pnoto-bearing idootific.'lIion document), the Bonk will furnish the applicant ",,11 the Card, which the bearer 'fill} use to perform Card-related:
transacnons. Possession of the Card shall raise the presampuon of owaership, such that all Card-related transacoons dIXIe shall j ave same effect as if made' by the
cnrdholder persoeally,
CARD MAJNTENA.."iC£ - ~
_ The Card should be safeguarded by tile £3!rlholder. In case 0110$5 0< !heft, the fact should at once be reported by accompli,· . ig the pertinent complaint fonn

of the Bank or by oalling the DBP ATM/C"MS Operations Department at domestic toll-free number 1-800-10-327-888& or app<opriate action. If it 15 not
focnd ",1hin a reasonable time, an appli<:a!iO!! in ,,<riling f(Jf .1 new Card should be made by the caniholder Applicable rep cement charge shall he imposed
for issuance aftl!e new Card, bearing a new=d number.
The cardholder must noli tVthe Bank of any error in Card transaetioas within 15 davs from the dale the error occurred, I

_ The Card is deemed <lorn';"'t after lhree years of in""ti->ity. Card ""tiyily coestirutes of an)' type ofasage 0< fund loading. i
CARD .LDAIJING - fWKling can he made by tbe cardholder or his representative by accomplishing the DBP Card Loading Form at the DBP servicing branch. If
the cardholder cam>Ol write, silt<:must have the form filled 001 by anyone exclading Bank employees. Outside the PIIi!ippin<s, tt¥ Card can be funded throu£h any
DBP« Yisa-,=oo;led~"'partners. Meximsm card load limit;s P1OO,OOO.OOI""" Aari-Mceey Laccderiag Council stand:>Jlds.Card funds me not covered by
the Philippine Deposit 1nsurmi<.'<:"Corporation. 'I'
lNT£Rf:Sl - Card fund balance is net entitled to <am interest,
CARD Us..-'\GE - Losd credited 10 the Card may be w;thdJawn as cash through any BancNet '" visa-accredited aulomaJ.td teller machine (A'M) unit worldwide.
Card credits can also be used 1<>pay for goods and services lhroogh Ban<:NeI or Visa-accredited pomt-of-sale (POS) t=linals ""·1 online merchants. .
CLAIMS AGAINST E.RRDNEO.uS ENTRY - Special effort is being exerted to ensore proper and conect entry. Howe\"1'- the Bank shall investigate any
etmil!o!der claim concerning suspected erroneous entry related to his/her C"ard, .1
CH.~"iGEOF ADDRESS - A1Iy cardholder moving 10 another location other than wbat is stated in this CustomerRecord r must notify the Bank within
fifteen (15) da)'S after claiming residence the!:eof.
LmRATION _ The Card expires in five (5) years from the dale of production, not availment or distribation. A replacement c: d may be issued by submitting a
request to !lIe """,,<51 DBP Brandl or accredited partner, subject IQ prevailing replacement charges. The remainiag fund in 'be expired card, if any. ",I,all be
al.l!<lll1atically transferrwcrediled to !he new card wbiclt sbaillikewise bear a new card number.

10. The Bank reserves the right to amend any of the f<J<egoingconditions or regulations without, prior notice to the canlhclder.
iL ACCEYfA"K£ OF RilIU:S - Application of the Card shall be subject to the foregoing cooditiotls and regulations ofthe Bi;u.:. Cardholders, upon signing of

documentsthereby agree ilia! Ihe rules and regulations goveming the Cardsare deemed an integral part of this agreement
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